Registration Form

Ultimate Sponsor $1,500
Gold Sponsor $750 + Gift card
Silver Sponsor $500
Bronze Sponsor $125 + Gift card
Hole Sponsor $100

Foursome Golf Fee $380
Individual Golf Fee (We will find you a foursome.) $100

Additional Dinner Only $25/Dinner

Unable to play but please accept my donation of $ __________

Total $ __________

Payment Information

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ Visa Master Card Discover AmEx

Check (payable to MWA) - Cash Welcome

Name on Card: _______________________
Credit Card #: _______________________
Expiration Date (MMYY): ____________
Security Code (CCV): _______________________

Signature: _______________________
Mailing Address: _______________________
Street _______________________
City __________ State __ Zip __

Complete form and send with payment to:
Minnesota Waterfowl Association, Inc.
907 First Street North
Hopkins, MN 55343
www.mnwaterfowl.com
952-767-0320

The Minnesota Waterfowl Association, Inc.
Charity Golf Tournament

Player and Sponsor Opportunities:

Ultimate Sponsor $1,500
Includes golf cart sponsor, score card sponsor, scoring/registration area banner, hole sponsor, program recognition, plus foursome and foursome dinners.

Gold Sponsor $750 + Gift Card
Includes golf hole competition, hole sponsor, scoring/registration signage, program recognition, plus foursome and foursome dinners.

Silver Sponsor $500
Includes hole sponsor, scoring/registration area signage, program recognition, plus foursome and foursome dinners.

Bronze Sponsor $125 + Gift Card
Contest Sponsor (Marshmallow Drive/Chipping contest), area signage and program recognition as well as your business cards will be placed in all of the cart bags.

Hole Sponsor $100
Signage on one hole and program recognition.

Foursome Golf Fee $380

Individual Golf Fee $100
We have open foursomes available.

- New Prague Golf Club -
45 Minutes South of the Twin Cities
400 Lexington Ave. South
New Prague, MN 56071

www.mnwaterfowl.com
The MWA Charity Golf Tournament
New Prague Golf Club
July 11, 2016
Dinner approx 6:00 p.m.
Cost: $100 per Player
Or $380 if you sign up a foursome

Event Details:
This is a golf scramble which means you play with a foursome, and each player hits his or her golf shot and you play your choice of shots after all four shots have been made.

There will be mulligans, skins and many games on the course to play.

Tee time is 1:00 p.m. This is a shot gun start. There will be lunch available as an option at the course. Your entry fee includes dinner following the golf.

About us:
The Minnesota Waterfowl Association was started in 1967, to promote shallow lakes in Minnesota. Since then, the MWA has expanded into all kinds of habitat needs, including wetland and grassland restorations and much more. MWA has received over 3 million dollars for habitat just in the past 6 years from the Outdoor Heritage Fund. Education is also a large component of who we are. We operate the famous Woodie Camp, which is a week long youth camp geared around learning all aspects of waterfowl. Our Young Waterfowlers Program is a unique program that includes classroom education followed by a mentored hunt. We think of our educational programs as Waterfowl 365.

Our Mission:
The Minnesota Waterfowl Association is dedicated to the preservation, protection and enhancement of our state’s wetland and related waterfowl habitat and our hunting heritage.